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FIVE TICKET
t

f SPECULATORS

I

e

ARRESTED IN-

BROADWAY1

I

fCeith Procter Adopted New
5 Mode of Procedure at
j Fifth Avenue Theatre

< pET AID OF MERCHANTS

Complaint of Disorderly Con-

ducti Made Against the

Jr Ticket Sellers

1 Adopting a new mode ot procodtne In-

Jh war against the ticket speciilatori-

manaBOtncnthe of Keith A Proctors
Ilrttth Avenu Theatre Hroadway and
rwentynlnth street this afternoon
with marchanu occupying stores adjoin

I lnr made complaints charging the spec
julators with disorderly conduct As a
result detectives under Acting Captain
Oaly of the West Thirtieth street ala

lotion arrested five men
the theatre opened this after

boon the management secured the serv
es of rtneen men In addition to thuS

mploees ho stationed them eles
tlbout the sldenalk mingling with the

or more tpcculatori Whenever a I

enon purchased a seat from the spec-
I Dilators the employee would notify the

I

holder that the ticket would not be ac
ceptcd at the door This enraged the I

Spectators and several niuuments arose
Merchants Give Aid

j Finally the management secured the
Consent of the merchants whose stores

1 jtdjoln the the tre and complaints were
iadef charging tho speculators with dis
orderly conduct Actlns Capt Dilly

Iwaa notified anti he with halt A dozer
4 Detectives quickly apeparod on thus

ene Complalnls nero made spcclll-

Jally against live of the speculators ansi
hcy were taken to the station on

hares of disorderly conduct
Manager irwin of the Fifth Acnue

heatre made the complaint agaInst
the the prisoner who Kau their

names as Israel lloblnson of No 1GT-

S3nthsateI nvoiiuc the Ilionx Abraham
PI of No 190G Bergen street

J j3rooklii Charlos Maicii of No 2711

e Albany avets sue Brooklyn Snmuil-
Uliirx tii den lintel Scvpiityiccoml
street and MudNon nonuo unit ivurKO

J P Ilartman of No 2 ji lliit Thirty
ninlh street All of the Npt cnluloii
were bailout out

I AccovilliiK to ManaRiT Irnln not
innl he hut the rcluinti will appear
Iin court Hi complalnanfi iiKnlnst tho

veculator

RECORD CROWD AT-

SAVANNAH RACES-

pecial Steeplechase Event and

Ladies Day Responsiblefo-

r
for Big Turnout

I

IAVOOAII On Jan iTiit clear
right skies ant a cavil considered to

J the best of Ihe meeting w irc the
r nagnets that drew nile nt the largest

rowds out that luis yet nttcmled the
races

I TJi < past week vttu the not since th-

or
ntetlng commencril ami I aigiici wall

the future This wns Indies day
and as an added itUrncjtlim thorn wuss

I handicap steeplcchate tInS Hut II tin
meeting

IIRSTK U IlACnPumc tot lionroldf
mil upward five nnd n halt furlonr

Baby Willie n Cronley I T to 5 = tfl 1

nnd 0111 tirt Sam ClaIM YrnniKi r1-

JtoI J even and out second Salv Uil-
lliailnD oven 1 tu H nnd out third

Wlnic + 1102S Hay Thompson iilo rah
I HKCOND iACi Purseifor foiiryenr
bids ansi upward short coume Handi-
cap

¬

Slceplechapc2Prlncr Pllseii Kil
1 to 5 nndnut llrst Jigger

t 131 Johnson r lo 1 and nut second
I XImrlfs a Uate jr StnneV 0 to r dud

Viut third Tlm 3li 35 W I Will
lams also ran

Till 111 ItAfi Seven furlmiKs
purse threeeninOs anti up Anna

i > mlt i 114 11 Murph 7 In I 7 lo-
nd

Z
I to C lint Spring lroc S4 utah

don 13 tu 5 2 tn 1 nnd nut second
Vhlsfebroum 155 Young 16 to f to
tnrt 1 to t third Jf-

aal
Maiki

mcc1 C4illiwo ajio iDw-

J ii r

m

HANGED HIMSELF IN CELL-

ASTERCHARGEBY WOMAN

Printer Out of Work Who Was Said by Benefactress to

lave Stolen Her Hidden Hoard Tries lo Die

in Police Station

Ml l > li ei Iteuinan ulm tins a little
grocery tiiio at No 033 ICast Ninth
iieel hits for several ueel served

lniilt Hudoiman u yniini printer out

of Will with a rup of coffee III the
hark loris of lur hop each morning
Hi fitne in the usual time 95 thN-

niornlnp and got isIs roffei-
Vhllii he was r ink lug th coffee M-

rlc email hail ocdislon to mi < p change
fur u cust inci doing Into tho loom
whole Itudtrman was she got JS fiom
under a mattress made the iiectsiai
rhaiiKO Ci U such tho money undei Iho
lusts t tS and WClit hacK Into the shop

XVhiii else returned to Hudcrman he

DASHED ACID ON HIS WIFE

IN EFFORT TO DISFIGURE HER-

M

Beautiful Trenton Woman Fights Desperately to Escape Hus-

bands

¬

Attack Her Neck and Burned

Policeman Rescues Her and Arrests Assailant

CAMDEN N J Jan ISWllllam
Cole today to disfigure his
wife by burning tsr far with muriatic
acid Ho succeeded In fcairlng the back
of her neck nnd shoulders and back
ullli the acid and had n desperate tight
with her In hh efforts lo get the acid
to her face

Mrs Cole Is an etreptlonallv beauti-
ful

¬

woman and her husband appears to
have been iaueles ly jealous of her
They had a quarrc lOll Sunday anti Cute
left home and It appears now went to
Newark He purchased the acid there
according to the label on the bottle On
teaching this city trout Newark this
morning he went to his home on Chest¬

BROOKLYN SCHOOLBOYS WIN

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

The Interboroiu cham
plonliip of the Iuuic Schools Athletli-
L ngue was de Idcil tills afternoon at
the Tnentysec armory
New York City was represented both
In the senior and Junior dli lons by the
HVM from Public Sihool Xo li In the
Bronx a nil lost both sanies the senior
uv a core of il to 21 and the Junior
boiiff samped by th score of ID to 5

A i id Msslon wa necessar In the
sonloi game to fettle tilt chain hID ristiip

UNDERTAKERS IN

i FIGHT TO StiltN-

OMANS BODY

Burial Director Complains

That Rival Tried to Snatch

Funeral Illegally
I

R A Hothiclilld an nnd rtaKer at Nu i

IIW leNlnRiin uenue romplalnfd to

HIP Coioneri olllro toiliv that another

iiilerakfr w 110cc niino lie furnished
haul olitalnod thioneli false representa
tuts pcrmlfslon of the family of Mri
Ilonlu Wlllner of No M West One
llumliril and Ttvmtletl street to pro
para tl woman body for burial

ttotlirilillil Attempted to Ret the usnn-

rnrllflcatp nt burial arid was shown th-

Piitry at the Coronern olllcc hearing
tic memorandum opposHo the ri ionol
tier ilwtli Curllflrato ot removal gran
fd with the nam of the undertaker

ulrs WHlner died from a tall on tdi
on Thursday and y lerdaj

morning it oclock Ihe unl rtnl er
complained of turned up at the Coro
nerV office ansi upon presenting nu-

Ihnrluitlon from the family was rllu
a crrIUcat-

Rothnchlld said today that lie Itarnrd

KlaefeiT TarkUh Htitte
now CMQ It tai lnr IMIIU Ila4Mlaf Oa-
jltntctis downtown MUblUhitMaU Uodtra
Ii seen dtttll BlKtrlc ind Tvrkbh btkan b ate kibi ts9Ph P4 M7u14IIt r

hud finished hk rotfte ami liulo tier
Rood niornliiK A few minutes later she
went to the matties for shore chailgo
No nioiiy otis there Hhe nutlflcd the
police and was anustctl HP-

ilenlcd ilenlliiR the money but said that
he had fount It on lie lloor It was not
In hlc dothhijr hut ho Jfoml ell to re-

turn
¬

It-

He was loclifd In a cell nt 1 oclock
title afternoon At 1W the doorman
pi < ed his coil anti saw him hatiKliiR to
lila own necktie The ilouiman cut the
youiiK man down and he was taken to
Hollevue In a serious condition a pris-

oner
¬

under the dual charge of grand
lateen and attempted suicide

i

I

but Back

attempted

basketball

Iteglment

pavement

lliulermin

stilt street ansi was admitted anti then
made lie attack

Mr Cole with tho acid runnIng Ionher back under lies clothing front where-
It

yard
landed on her neck ran out Into the

Her husband followed her and threw
her to tile gioiiml tutu tiled to pour
what icinalneil of the acid In iiet face-
t iii fought him ofT and In the light the
remainder of till acid nai spilled MI
Coles mother who witnessed the at-
tack ran to the street arid her screams
lit ought a policeman who rescued Jlrs
Cole

fole HIS aiiMted and committed In
default of IOiW ball

and Public School No su Ur oklvn
just nosed out the lociil tails l y making
one more goal than I heir opponents In
the third part

Ixjck guard for Pnbilr School No 109
of Brooklyn was responsible for the
large score their Juniors tallied playing
a very fast anti ensallonal game

The oliamplonvhlp between the
Unions s of Jtlchmnml and Queens wa
alM sailed Queens uturnlm the Ue
tars by u sioie of tu n

from Mrs Winners fatuity that the
Ii inter ta hot In whom they gal perm III

slon to emlmlm the liodv ramo to pee
thorn soon after sue died and told them
If HIP boilj was not iced at onCe they
would bo lined-

Itotlisclilld was tutu today that he
must apply to tin police or the Depart-
ment

¬

of Health to haw the other un ¬

dertaker prevented sons astimlng-
rharce of the body of Mrs Wlllner
lie claims that the family desires that
he bury thc body and he had with him
a letter to that effect

The Coroners clerks declared todavthat the practice of hodv iiiatdilniras they term It Is prevalent among a
certain class of umlfi taker ind thatthey are unable to hi oak it up

g
TAFT AS PRESIDENT WILL

HAVE 12000 AUTOMOBILE
I

WASHINGTON Jan IjThe next
IiPsUlciil of the United States Is to pin
lili faith on the automobile That lie
cause Jinown today ulipn the House
Coinmlttr un Appropriations lmludeil-
In the urgent rioflclenr appioprallun
hill an Item of JLOOO for the puniujnd utah is tenuitice of avitoniftbilos tot theUhlte louse

It wa explained that Judge Taft had
inllmnted list he would use niitnnioMieduring his occupjni v of till WhiteHouse and that he might have the ma-
chlnft at the beBlnnliiB of hIs admin
Miatlon Ihe theist was inrimM in this
Mil

MONTENEGROS RULER TO

ABDICATE IN SONS FAVOR

PARIS Jars KA ipeclal dthpatch
received hero from Vienna My it 11

rumored that Prince Nlciiolm of ton
tanoero tins abdicated III favoi of his
son Prlnci Xllrko

o
BY MlimL mlurrlTnIITn Inn zucc a tie 1 alaatt rev-

movtlu4 hut SunMv his tir3uucj ts I

pul YAl HaAX to gte-
iuanlr nth jntvlai picture Mr tOIrOW Mn I
CulteTt tf ft paz ft h ec o rn lh utr i
BtcreU on the cr ot the StaIr An4 J >o-

Ilit
I

rotle PuTi ne r wojr tilt All I
tl TpUORROWa WNDAT uanr J

Uro WIlliNGlY

DO n OVER AGAIN

HAINSDECLARES

if Major Needed Me for Pro-

tection

¬

Would Do the Same

Thing

WILL CARRY HIS GUN

Cant Tell When I Might

Have to Use If Captains

Trial in March

f Id wllllncly do It over again If toy
brother the Major here not Into trouble
and needed me for protection Id do the
same thing

This Is the position of Thornton Jen
kills hams whose acquittal by a jury
In Queens County yesterday of partlcl
patlon In the killing of William E Annis
has caused more discussion In New
York than any verdict In recent years
llama ilrinly believes anti does not hesi-

tate
¬

to state that the Jury acquitted him
under the Unwritten Law nn l he
promises to write a book setting forth
his views upon the right of a deceived
husband to set at defiance the law of the
land

llama now that he Is free boldly
I
and agKrcsslvely takes the position
that isIs brother Capt Peter C Mains
was Justified In killing Annls But ho
does not forget to Insist that Peter C
Hams Is Insane and was Insane at the
time of the kllllne

In my case said llnlns at the Hotel
Astor today there was no question of
menlnl responsibility to consider It
was simply a question of my original
responsibility for the murder Any
logical roan ohio followed the testi-
mony

¬

and views the verdict In the light
of tho Judges charge must admit that
the jury yealerday set the unwritten
Jaw above the written law of tile State
of New York

Compliments to Darrln
Halns icmalned late In his room to-

day Ills father the General was up
hours before him Ills brother Major
Hutu ansi hula mother had bieakfasted
before he made his appearance When
he was seen by an ienlng World re
porter he was the profane domineer-
ing

¬

voluble T Jenkins Halns who
took his brothers domestic affairs Into
lii own hands lie expressed his
opnlon of the DistrictAttorney of

ueens County and of various wit

cssei for the prosecution with start
Itns franlmess

I didnt steep welt last night said
hIatus Sleeping In a bras bedstead
In a luxmlouly furnished room was
an expeilcncc that dish not tend to com-

pose mo to slumber I slept better on
the Iron cot In the Queens County jail
despite tile ermlii that Infested my

cell
Thats one tiling Darrln did to me

that was dIrty When we wero first put

In Jill Connie imd I hail comfortable
quarters Then at Darrlns ordcis we
wero put In rotten cells They put Con-

nie

¬

In a cell with two prisoner stool
plgconi who tried tu force damaging
admissions tram itin-

siAbsoIuteiy Broke-

All I need now Is rest I am going
over lo see Connlo today after I get
some sleep I think I could sleep a
weekami as soon as possible I am
going to get to work I am absolutely
broke I am wearing my summer
clothes 11 Is necessary Unit I shoulJ
earn some money In a hurry

J may write a story of the trial
right nivay I live alieady mapped
out a hook I am going to write on The

Unwritten taw The only way I know

to make money Is by my pets and Ive
I

got to tet busy I expect to spend some-

time In Uto next fw days going over

stncks of wall that ate beginning to j

come III to me and to the other memo

ben of our family
I have brett asked If the night before

last while the jury was out was the
worst night I ever spent It was not

any means I have spent nights on
shipboard In storms that were much
more nAveracklm AJ a matter of

fact I wasnt worried during the nIght
about the jury

Quite rally In the lama I got from

i reliable source that the jury was 9 to
3 III my favor A cop who had been
looking In the Jury room window told
me that I was sure then of a disagree
moist at least and did not worry

Jardine A Good Chap
nut I was worried when the Jury

went out I wouldnt have given a
nicel for my chances That man Dir j

rln sa jr what you want about him
mails a masterly summing up him I

lie had use going I thought he had
Impressed the jury

But when I heard that twothlrts of

CoAIa

r

American Consul Whose Body
Has Been Found in Messina Ruins

1 T E-

I fuAT-
CON5V

tP AHCFtENfY
I J
BODIES Of CHENEY AND WIFE

i

fOUND IN THE QUAKE RUINS

Sailors Horn Battleship Illinois

Quick in Recovering Them

in Messina

MESSINA Jan 10Afler lying

burled In the ruins of the Consulate at

Mes lna for a period of nineteen days

the hOllies of Arthur S Cheney the
American Consul ant his wife were to-

day

¬

recovered by a detachment of sailors
front the battleship Illinois As aoon in
they were unearthed the bodies were
placed In coffin that were being held
In readnets and i oinvyed aboard tho
supply ship CulRoa which left here at
onoi foi Nnplej

Major Loiull tho American mllltaiy
attache at Home ivli tins been super-
Intending till work of excavating tho
ruins sent a wireless despatch to titus

American Consul at Napca asking this
ofHoial to obtain remission of the local
authorities to ship the remains to Hart
foid Conn on the first available mer-

chant
¬

steamer
Wrapped In American Flags

The bodies of the Consul antI lila wife
were removed with much reverence by
the officers anti sailors oC the llllnoli
They were disfigured Each member of
the American put seemed to realize
that he was working to pay a List
tribute to a man mil a woman who hail
lost their lives at thpr post of duty
to countrymen who had been cruelly
overwhelmed by the forces of nature

The bodies were placed with extreme
care In two caskets irhlrh wero then
sidled Each coffin was wrapped In an
American fku The Amciloin sillors
then plcke1 up their burdens and started
Ion to till waterfront AJ they maJe
their wax through tho ruined streets
Italian soldiers and sailors saluted time

pcoli took off tlier hits and tears
aieared In the eyes of nuny of the
spectators

Stuart 1C Lupton the American Vice
Consul at Menlnn was living In an ¬

other house 4t the time of the oirth
quake ant to this tact he owed his life
Ac oon an poulble on the morning of
D eo S he made his way to the ruins of
the Conrjlato only to dlscovnr that the
site was covered by a mass of wreckage
thirty feet high The threestoried build
InK had entirely collapsed The Cheney
Vere burled In the ruins and Mr Lup ¬

ton soon perceRed It would be Impos-

sible to rescue them It Is presumed
that they died Immediately and did not
linger nllVA under the debris

90000 Died In Mtsslni
An official estimate of the earthquake

e4 In Mesulno mid bjr Stutrt K
lAiptoo the American VktCowul on-

t A
4

Home places tho number at 9000 Mr
Lupton estimates also that there are
today still inrt people In the city

The work of getting Information con-

cerning
¬

Individuals who ivere In Messina
at the lute of tho earthquake Is ex-

tremely
¬

dllllcult AS there are undoubt-
edly

¬

stilt tens of thousands under this

ruins and other tens of thousands have
scattered themselves throughout Sicily
and the Peninsula

The neople still In Meslna are limp
Ins out In the outskirts and It has been
quite Impossible to tale say census of

them
HOME lan 16Mr Billings an ex-

pert
¬

In rellof wort train Iloston ar-

rived hire today and Jollied the Ameri-

can Heller Committee of Home He will
await the retmn of till relief ship Hay
orn before deciding where to BO In the
earthquake zone Tho liayern Is now at
Palermo It has not yet been decided
whether the Is to return to the devas-

tated
¬

dlitilct or not
PALURMO Jan ICTJie chartered

steamer Ilaycni carrying relief supplies
purchased with money subscribed In the
tnltcd States arrived here this morning
and was received by the American Con-

sular
¬

I and local authorities A big crowd
composed chiefly of refugees from the
miqiMrce district expecting relief

I llhllI1 on titus water front to see her
I into port

t0NA ljRS Jan IGIay Inspector Mc
Gowiin has come authors from the bat-
tleship

¬

I Connecticut and mil take
charge of the disposal of the supplies

l on hoard the Celtic which from
New York last month This vessel
probably will be sent to Messina tint

I llegslo The Connecticut Is to leave
lucre shortly to rejoin the other Amer-
ican

¬

battleships at Vlllefranehe
NE Conn Jan UiThe

bodies of Consul Arthur S Chenny and
Mrs Cheney will bo biought to this
city for burial

A REAL POKER GAME-

AT SI000 PER CHIP-

It happened at n big New York host

eiry Jiut like this
A Cleveland Ohio millionaire meets a

multlmllllonalra of bet a million
tame In the hotel lobby Alter ixn old
times talk an Invitation to come up-

stairs and meet some of the boys li
extended and accepted Tho boys are
waiting with cards and chips A poker
gRille starts UetaMllllon Is banker
nnd says fettle afterward

Just exactly what happened II too
good to tell In limited space so It has
nven decided to print anti Illustrate the
whole story In tomorrow Sunday
World

This was probably one of the mOlt
vonderful guinea of poker ever played

e sure and rail lhl story tomorrow
nnd learn how rich men ramble and
how the Clevelander no 5lo> in Uu
than two hours and dMn t know It
Newsstands art soon cleared of Sunday
Worlds Order your copy la draoc

7i MEET DEATH AND 1

i JO MORE DYING IN-

NIGHTTRAINSMASH

I-

I

t 1

Dead Mangled in the Wreckage of J

Denver and Rio Grande Flyer 1 r

Which Crashed Into Freight atJ
Remote Point in Colorado I

f
8 OF THE VICTIMS BEHEADED

THE INJURED NUMBER 50

Two Relief Trains With Doctors and Nurses

Rushed to Aid of VictimsOne Carrying
Injured From the Scene Is Blocked by

Cars Thrown Across the Tracks I
oi-

I

j

DENVER Jan Seventyont dead fifty injured at leastthirty
of whom will probably die That is the record of the wreck of Denver

and Rio Grande westbound passenger train No5 near potsero twenty

miles from Glenwood Springs according to a long distance telephone

message from Glenwood Springs today

The smashup occurred at 1030 oclock last night when the flyer

crashed Into freight No 66 eastbound on a blind siding at the point

named I

The passenger train was flying dawn the grade making for the siding

five miles west of Dotsero where it expected to meet the freight and the

freight was also trying to make the siding Tlie result was a headon

collision in which the engines were smashed tilt baggage car of the pas¬

senger train left standing on end one of the day coaches telescoped by the

chair ar immediately behind it and many persons in the day coach ant
chair car mangled almost beyond recognition

Those killed were Gus Olsen engineer of the passenger train of

Salida and seventy passengers whose names are not known

DEAD WERE MANGLED
To add to the bad situation one of two reHef laths ou the way to men

wool loaded with injured was tied up for some time by the deraUrnent of t

the freight cars The first relief truism bearing u number of more slightly II

Injured reached Jlenwood this momliig bringing reports of the wreck

which appears to have been one of the Worst In tIme history of railroading J

Most of tho slaughter wits done In the chair car Of sixtynine pas J

congers In that coach sixtyeight art said to have been killed The one

person to escape was a sixyearold girl who was found under the deal
body of her mother and who Is too near dead even to remember her name

further than that It is Alice The dtarl are in many instances so horrl

lily mutilated that identification will bo very difficult j

SOME OF TIlE INJURED
A partial list of injured follows John Koss Cleveland 0 Thomas

Ellott Peudleton la W Adair Karlnna 0 T D Miller Denver Mrs

G H Lanke WapolinMo Charles P Mance Mrs Charles P Mance W M

Barber Anthony Has B H Hayden and child Buffalo Okla Fred Jen

son Iowa Falls la Mrs Nellie J Morton Standish Cal Mrs A W Mc-

Cauley and elitIst W C Moxey Los Angeles J H Thompson Bookens-

S Dak F Chandler Denver Clyde R McQonn Pullman conductor Clar-

ence

¬

Vassau Mlddleburg Vt

Among those who were on the train anti escaped were Dr Charlotte ji
Hall St Paul Emma Stafford Cleveland Mary K Speer Cleveland Myrtle

Speer Cleveland K L loft Wlnslde Neb Hugh Gregg and family Har I-

rlaburg HI J

The passenger train crashul Inlo the leading engine of the freight
train going across 11 switch at Dotsero which Is a LUnd siding without a
station or telegraph office The chair car was telescoped and the first pas

senger coach WitS wrecked-

All the sleeping cars remained on the track and none of the passengers I

in them were Injured I

FAST RUX BEFORE SMASll
Tho passenger train Is said to hae bccn gOing nt a high rate of speed 4

when It reached the siding at Doserto It is supposed that the engineer of j
tho passenger train thought the freight had passed the siding nnd was I I

going too rapidly to stop lila train when tie saw the danger 1

The great locomotive attached to this passenger train was demolished J
and the chair car and passenger coach were turned on their sides and q
shattered

With the arrival of the relief train front Cllenuood Springs It was poe X-

slble to start tho work of rescue of the Iwdlw j
The Injured were pinned under the wreckage and the heroic work ot

the passengers on tho Pullman aleiptrs saud many lIes f 1 1

Train No 5 which was wrecked left Denver yeatenlar morning It-

wu well tilled with pas engcrs mnnr of whom were ti > get off at this point i

When tho relief train ranched the scene It wits found that a long string
qf bMlght can on the trdght train wtrola the VAJ anti tho onlj wa ta if j

iof


